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Lininco.r >orated :i.::.s( ciations E'xist :n r:i ny fon1s 
to rieet t 1 • s 1>cctrun ot numan denands. c:1urch0s, trac.lc 
"nuns, social clubs are sc:ne 0x,u1 .. les o · such qrc t ps 
that iu y exist as unincor~)o.rat '< associ~tions. It is 
evid0nt th t sucn associations pl~y ~n im ort nt role 
ir one's social ex:ppri •ncP. 
l.::rincor c rat c ... ·sociat Lor ' C<l.n •xist ir onn 
of two £orris: 
( a) t · c s ... t h ~ t a r 0 c: ov • r n ,c 
enuct'-r:. nts 
(b) t oc:-0 ) t C OV r .., ") s C i l l . is l :i. t i ( n . 
It is prcros t > i 1 LU!';t t0 thE. , t o q.rm•ps 
r>y .re,. >rr i. n to t ·,.,(l). le not0s th t t1 ,P S JC i 1.t. Il5 
J<>V rnP 1 y special •s:iisl tior. ac½ui.r~ .:ndny o tn i. ci-
dents ,..>ertr\.i ..- i. n to cor >Orations. " n t 1e co 1 •rcia l 
::.r n .r thl..! C 1 > 1.r ' t l .:.s 1.t > .r tn rs iJ. s 
... :c1... :i. ... E s._ )Ject t t C r, C J 
t l.C. ' t l ·ricm y oci t.:.cc. et 
l O sov rns r istcre fri.en ly su~i •ti oes < t 
r r. •r cor ... rt "'2, 
s cc.:~ l lcg ... slat · OP c:- 'S; I.._[ Y T u r n(" r tr n-
nt :;r 1 ... in c, c ci,l i'Tlicrt 
') 
w. icn ... OS SPSS l i..r ,.," 0 nts :1.;i ... al nc 
,.>o ,r ov ,.r t .e l..i. ves of indi vie.. a 1 s , Tneir mr ... osPs are 
1. i1nlt01y vari d. ~o e ssoc:ati ns ~ay be formed fo.r 
slort tPrm olitical objectives, others for c ltt..ri'\.l 
ors crt·ng activities, others for tle u.rsu·t of r li-
gic S 0 
.1.WO F ctors r • i ;:;ort'"lnt tc .. 1e C'C re It c,. 
th<>se unincorpc ratpc socic1.t·( s: 
1 1 ) tr t t h y CO 0 i nt ) •. s t ( 
nu r of or e 10 · t n to er te 
c mtr ctu 1 r ns C'i • to t .\.,!r 
give iur o..: lt" S S - t LS 
m>ans t t tie S.:, ci n i 11 V' 
( ert 1 n o >J et ( V r, 
t s , o )jects no l C ys le r y 
1 nu . I th 
Ce\Se, fo.r ex 1 t e ~ el nts cluine 
cc>rtzi.in ,. ri ci l s fun a1 nt l 
Goctr·ne i,_ t'1eir churc.1, •.ile t1 r>s-
c n nt s a l '" ·t t. fh court 
h ci to constr.ie n th r o n t th, part· -
cular c octriP as l ... t of 
t c C1urc - it ea lE' to tl.e conclusion th'"lt 
it c;. o ev r, its> l be o> erv, th:1t 
3 
the lower Court came to the o_.posite recisjon ·+ - 1. .. 
le idec t 1a t the part Lcul r belie: v s not o · fun d.-
m0nt.l object of the ~hurc~. ~hus, if the funca~entnl 
oujects of an association ar0 n~t c:~ rly finP , it 
would be left to the Courts to ciscover w1cthc.;r t 0 
:>articulcl.r obj~ct ls fun cntcl, 
Its tould be notea that the relat1.onshi > 
between t,.e nemb8rs is contrac tuc1.l ln nc turp. lair 
J ..•. , aescr ibes this con trc1.ctual relc.1. tionship. "Un -
incorporated associd.tions are based on contract w1ich 
binus the members to9ether for C' ... cclared com11on purposes 
and gov0rns their relationship ith 0ach other"(S) 
s Kana J. sc1.id: 11 pdrt, then, £ron std.tute th::i.t a un.:on 
is he:d toyethcr by contractu l bon ls seens obvious; 0~ch 
mem er corur.i ts 1ims lf to a <Jrou ... > on foumie1tion of 
SJeCiLic t rms gov rning individuc1.l nc collective 
ction, cort'llitnent to ay al'llo t oblio tory an< nc1. e on 
both sides with the in t nt th t the rules sh,1. l 1 binc 
tnem in tneir reld.tior.s to ec1c1 oth,r , th t n c1.ns th t 
each is bounc. to 11 the oth€.rs joint .. y. 
ana 2) the association normaily 1o~s ,~ses cs~·ts. 
Thes sets • a ,.>e o bt i ned i f t E.. .[ > r -
pos • o the associutior. is tie acqlisition 
of cash or roperty(suc as an a soci tion 
that i~ formed to e~tc ish a 1i<lows ' a.1d 
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oq ·1c ns' fund) or it ru.y be , ,bt 1.i ned · ,-
in rel ttion to t , pt!r;>os<.• of the c ssoci-
ation money or prop~rty is 1.c1.1uireu; thus, 
for exam>le, a re igious assoclation, a 
socic 1 or s .. )ortin~ c'!...1b, may not be created 
for the acquisition 0£ money ana property 
but mer.1bers contributiuns to the 9 •neral 
funds, in furthering t''.'le objects o the 
association,as well dS t c property , such 
as club premises or c- mrch mi ldirsc:; , tr t 
th~se 1ssociations on, 11 b con'° p rt of 
its ;.ssets) . 
In the Cil5t' o.{ unincor,. oratN ac:;sc ci;it · on~ 
over"' i .:>y stc ~t t •, these two f ctors ar0 of v;.luc:> t ,rp 
1:<o. 'J.C) quote • lton J." . . t lC ,r<:.'.SPnt Cc SP l a l · nc 
wit 1 c society which as r( ~i~terea u. c.Pr tt , fri nc ly 
oci0tit:s . et lb9t>. r,11~ <...<)es not he ve ny e *'"ec t 
on ;; .. e unincor .. or t0d natur• of th(• soci0ty.~' 7 ) 
t 3.l L 
ne further obs~rvation is nccess1.ry here. 
Jhi le thP rules of soci ,tiPs governed by 1 • __,islation can 
xpressly state the relationc:; ip oft. e parties inter se, 
to quote al ton J. ''. . it is .. p rtinerit to o >~erve thi:l.t 
al.i uninccrJ;)()r~tPc c:;ocieties r, t in contract to t 1is 
extent,t tthereisan11li(< contrctbEt •(n 1 1 
of the mem krs int •r se <JOVC'rn c bJ t ru l c o !~ ) 
5 
society."(o) 
These two factors bcco 1e int r-r0l tee. rl.nd 
so 1et imes cons_;_uered as tl'1e two im or td.nt as;,ects t u. t 
tn Court has to decide uL)On w .en an unincorporated 
r1ssociation cecides to analgamc.:te with anotner asso-
ci ;:\ tion or assoc, at ions ( these ssoc L tio 1s ( n Pit ~r 0 
unincor~orate or ncor.t>oratea). 
It is t .e pur1->os0 of this stu y to ,x lor • 
t.1e c.,.ues tion o amalsiamation. It is ro >o'"' c to d l i tl-i 
the subject by:(l) lool-inJ at the c fini .. icn cf 
"a111a: s a 'lla t..:. on" 
(2, co sidc>r"-r.g r ·th r ( ) t n (>r t 0 
rules o. th c~nst·tut·on an al-
c lr.:l tion is aut 1oriz 'C... n r<vi d 
for? 110th r t ac s >ts ( tne sso-
ciatior c n be tr ns crrec r < e 
associc t..:.c r to nc. t .er o y; ( >) i 
ther is no I rov ior relati to' ) 
hav d t r t +o t 
cont roe e in:;1S. 
.a.bes• ue5 ion, il 1 t u n t1.-
L d..._ er vh n th ollo in i,"' s r 
xa in\.,;c 
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(I) The ~ower a society has to alter 
its objects. 
(II) Can there be an amalgnmation if tle 
objects of an association are not 
~ffeserveci. and hat ha!1r,''c?ns ... o +hp 
pro.> rty of th ssoci t i.on? 
(III) n ~malciamation who <Jets t~c.' pr0 0rty 
of he voluntary :1.c;soc L t ior? 
This _ aper • il 1 not ( p l vri th er. rit:1 >le 
c1.SS >Ci'l.tionc;. l though ·+ 1. .. will have to lo k a:t c •rta n 
p ,cts of t :e 1u0stion of the istribution of st P>J..US 
1. ·sets on disso'itition. rhis suoj 'Ct is througr ly ocu-
1 .nted by tkin',... thesis 9 )ancl follow u . l (ICJ\ art.ice ' ' 
cl 
·t is not >ro~ose<l to exanine t is cl.re in :-i.ny lpt i. 1. 
(1, hat does i:llllal 1am~tion m~an? 
... he .ot..rts h.:..ve be n c t pains to arrive at S0'11E.' 
sort of le[in tion for the tern. 0ne factor srens to be 
co mon it1 the v rio 11 s cle'"irritio:1.c;. T'e tpr do•c::; not 
l ~ve a c.e£initc> 'legc l' me nins. ( ll) (f' ,fir,"ti("1S 
JiVC'n 1.re all in r lo. ion to co 1 r.i0s) . 
1"1 <e all·er's ;;> ttlcm•nt, on r I . J. s i.r 
"I ina sc,m, efi.n"ti.01, i.. it b' in it icJ , 
of ' mal amct·on' in B ckl0y on th> Com .... n·cs 
ctc:;, llt .4 7 . ... t ·c, 0 n ion l ich, 
sc f c r s i .. is d finitio , 1 sho 1, li! 
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to ado)t s my o m; it is th r<> stn.te' s 
fol o s: ' r lC' mrd 11 '"lnalr I'lat.;on"h "' no 
st t, of t!1ir ....,s un i:>r w ich +, o con ani0s 
rn so joiped ., c; to ""or:.,i ., tl-ii rrl (> t i ty' ().( 
()"' ) C'O:r- .t> ny ic a )soroe< i "'t< n:1 ) !. n<10C .:..th 
, not'1er C .)any. I ( l >) 
In an ustr,-ilian d('C ion, v i X< I .., ' Sc1.it on 
t .is CO"'C '.,t: 
( tne va ue ,... 1n efinite 
,i •,u in~ of t e mrd ' .dl c atE ' n.c; dE.•scri.tt·o .... o 
Ur"< tiVC' an<' is ( comm re.:'\! rathEr t I, ,. 1 C'°'C'r 
t.; 0 l. ' " E H.,,...C'ra l on C'v"'V yr. )J :\ 1: 0'1' J 
t < 0::1 >in t · < n ( f s r ' c r s > r ( ) . l (' c nc-
l i,... ~ C, 
to 
L1/< C" i l mi or nr ( 1( '"' ) '" 
thP co n , .... ci al o .l. () t f..: 'l"' ( (-" <> t r..,s 
Pl. 1 )...., I 'rc>c >"1 ... l ( t. I I r 0 ', { n I <:; r ... ) 
> c; ( r (' t r c.; { t s' t {> c:; 
( t t C rt p ) _, s .,r 1 ...... nn 
C . >r "''S ) .... ) ' r t <>r ) 0rr 
'"" 
. t 
r · t •r 0 (0 u.nv l (' . a 1 'y .... .o r Cu 
it .(' SU et. ... ) • •xt r r co C .... r r 
( l t·on ( r C n .. C 
C CV r C r,.i. t ' rE.:; lt i t "E C,l 
. 
) t·tu .. ·on 0 ')r ,.., 
cor 0 0 - >r th t ( )r un n co r.il..! [I 4 
o-F" the s:-parate sets f = r1 ers o[ cc n ,...Si ) i et ,{t n I < r I".._ n; s nt 
si ( l ' cor r 0 Ii ( ) 
">(' .l. t p 
t ) r ) J • ...; • ' .,, • II ) 
n0t in n ( r 
..... 1 n V ..L t c:; 
,. et I' l ) } t . - ' 
:ye ~ C C tc.; t ' cc ..... l t 
ic; ' re (' t . 
( C r: es 
,.. 
..1. r r 
rt· .., C, •r 
n ...l r r 
l (, cc Cc, of 
r V 
; . .L 
C I..: t r 
l s.. I 
• r > t .l 





~xc0 t r 4 ~ l . ,...t E"'f · n · i "t "' ot 
cl r t "i. 0 (' s ns t t t 
l. lso r T'l s t C ~ t 
!OV rn ) 1... ... st io l t t t r• C 
D no ' al ( l i re 0 s not ... ist a n t 
t l to (or or· • V 
unit• l( ... r •vi s 1,.() Joini.n i f 'r nt 
1-rt C ...!S OV r i. P<J 
In t C S () ,snc · c1.t i 
t al m t · C' 1 t ) 
t () oci,ti's co ... r·~1"' it H 1...1 i p • ( t"ty, ) t 
r sub "ta i 1 t ( et r 
C vi j s nwn >('Ut V r ) n . 1 ( )~ T'"' , . nq 
i+ rty. 1 ) ' ro 0 r, - u 1n 
', i .1 l . ; 0". 
n • ' C' v. ..) _...._ 17 I t 0 ' t a r' .... 
l r r r::.. )( 0 n 1J •r orks t 
..:>C C 'tJ 0 L ,r in ri + ,r s .. t 
l l'..] t t L-or I ( , f' ( :,() i. •ty of 
,r > l.; C 1 . nc i ( 1ra ('"' J • hi C' l l0'1 rov •( trs rcpc-s-
a 1 t l t t. ) (' rt 
) t t Il nt 
un o il.C-t r t 1 r ... 0ir o 
•nti+ · •s . .:o ntin.., t 1 1r , o s i () 
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• .r>;;;, r r Y ..., • S L C : II f on - tl-.c t () 'lnir,ns s 
in su >St nc, so Pt in rPc; ')' in~ in +hat 
( c.l.CP oi t .e l t f l j } ("' n r i S >( l n ..:J I r ' v•rt P}p<s 
con~ 1u r to ~u)st n~- l (egr0e to functions ·r~rat ly 
with ror r ty ur er t,1~ cont re l o t 1 • r 'S,.>C ~t iv, f'XE.'l u-
tive c ...,ur ells o- t 1c> t •o c st.i.tu0nt o i0s". l ) fhE' f C c; 
( f . I..! (' co '"'l t te l t JT' H S cc r flict 1.n fL n-
('1. •n1..'1.L obj C't<; ,C't E.Pn t.t'e s riPtiec:; or i there c; 0'1(' 
£un0 mc>nt~ set o 00j0cts cncr> th• anal~ tio 
cor let(• . h.:...t t (' fc cts cl rl st + i~ + at a' E:' "'-
re 1 forr ' oi.." 
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~ociety ro lt0r Its Goj .C"'tc,. 
r 1e ..,>m ( r d. soci ty has tt ~ t r it s t > j ec t s 
c~n u• look •rl at, it is ub· i tt rom two aspect 
y lo kin'.) : 1. s const· 1titn(l' 
or t t •r soft con r et t ~t t e 
m •m >ers qr e · 1 l gov rn cl"' l lin 
t e •.• 
anri ( >, ... or Soci +ics h on r p rty t t 
i l on tn .. c,t for t (.! 0rs y 
lookin cl t t rt. C"'U 1 r ... r c; or 
, lich t e t T'"',t c; er + ) L It ( ( '() I 
rgu~s II t n n t r )~ t 0 tr t )' 
l C ) ('(, 'S ...... ut rt gov r 
n lee, ( ~ t 'i ir l 
1 •r • t ) trust l. •c 1 r ' t ,r 
t in •n nc • 0 so e ,rti('ulc.i.r ur ... >s•: 
i SI...C l C cas~ i he tr st is ) ..., inc 
it i 1 1 ,Un t( sl iv• 0> L t. () l 
nc t to iv•rt ... (> r •rty to c;une >t r .. . " 
( l 
It ollo this <; ro 
pro os·t· t ... V if ... e .. cc- 0 
t oc·ety C:).n b V 
the tr 1c:;t 
a · c •c 1 rc•d o ~ I y or th c ri in 1 
ir ios •s, the trL s t I ro rty Cc nno t 
be> trans E:'rr , l or us •d for t1 (? altered 
nless the original terns of 
t.1 . ruc:;t c l low t s eh n_, ( 2) 
'hus " s c:i. •ty I s ' '"'c:;t..:. tution r y ) 
deriv bot fro t ... 1 t •r 1S 0 t con r et ) t een t 
rrer.:bcrs anc tn( rust or w ic t ( ) ) ro ... > rt i C' l II 
Th( first rinci le to stu ( of Pric>r 1 
;). ) licaticn to )Otl L. 0 c-on r et nc 0 tr 1st: 
i.f t .P CU!'l titutio""' - th0 sscciation or i tc:; r c:;t (> ) 
< n 'S n >t rcvi e r any al r t·o'1 o ~ r an ental 
rules o · he s c,c i J.. t i c,n u n n · r i t y i s r , u i r c r 
such un 1 ntc 1 C n 'S r r > o s c- roll r to 
t is r1.nci.L 1E.' .... jority o t e hers J.S no n. c>r •nt 
a~t or·ty to lt ,rte :n a ( .t rulec o"' t ssoc i -
t · on or 1 ur.r s for w ich t c trt•s ,,4) 
for• loo ir. t th Cc S S ..... t 1 t str t , 
thic, ... cl let n ... o·nts m· t 
l) 1. <' ru P a C, .. n , n 1i mi t y ory ~ t n 
tn C €} c:; nc, o 
dr g nt I C .. g in t P 
co t · tt t ion . ( ) ' 
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( 2) ThP c 1ang or lt r tion n t0stin 1 st 
h t JOE.'S >Cyonc t 1e SCO.._>e 0 .. e 
or inary .,ur. (JS •s an objects o t e 
associ t.:.on. It is rot t 1c d y-to-< y 
+fairs th:...t fa 1 l i 1 .. 1 • sco c• of 
t 0 ouj et n i JUT OS •s of tl e cl.SSOC ia-
tion w• r concerr_ ..:.t11 - in suer. 
situ tions tie 1ujorit vot t 1e 
m bers i suf ci ,,... .J • l. 
nw i le i.. is ... ru th i- in 1 1 int rn l 
aff irs, t t is, i...., cCtio l ~ it n 
the oo n ri so th rul ~ t .1 +- i0n · 
' irp '10VPT~ re CO OUCt O cl...., soci~ .:..o 
anl l ~ys subject tot 
r •uu L,tio s, c..1. ~ority o t bcr~ 
can cor trc l n i P t 1e ... t • c £ e Ln< -
rity tn r tf'E.' author"ti •s, t .at ri c: l 
o •s not a~) > ly her the grou or SSOC' i -
tion :s goinc outs..:.d o~ its ~o •rs by 
s•(•k~n to brinJ ar er.cl to its Exic;t•nc• 
or t > s v r t • c or U rotgh .,ich it 
dPriv s its >e>in • 11 l u) 
In the r y , ctc, 
V t •ra"ls, 1 1 t1. e Court o >.., •al o ntc1.r io rPv i E:' ea 
t e 1 rinci.lc o un n ity . t came to t e cone Luc; ion 
that th .er bers ' un nimo s a 1 > rov l as n >t re uire , 
w. en tie unincor ordt ,a local association l •cictei to 
incor orat., anc for e the new body , its succ •,sor , w1ich 
took ove.r t e assets an l"ctbi::.itles of the local unit . 
In this c,tse t c chart •r 0.1. the local ..inincor oratP( 
associ'ltion \\ s c,ncell{u. by its par~nt nat"on l associ -
tic.,n. 11e OCc 1 unincor orc1ted ssoc-ia.tion < PCi {. l to 
incor)orc1.te as a r Pans of rinaril >rot ctin its re -. 
• ('rty . 
~ne • • + mc.1.,ori ~Y () ~h Court ,1 that t 1erc> as 
no nE">ed ~ or the · ..., nil"lo s >rov 1 c.: a l its .._re; 
to l C to incor >Ort1.t, '-I" t 'lCtS 0 + 
• .:.1 son J. . ld t .., it b n ui t > s 
t. c o 1i s 1 et Pr dns in l'oron tc to s1.1 ... Lr t 1e 
disi.1 t :.ir tic o · ... hE.ir :c i. lo s i..,> .c.i 1 i u i u t ion o 
t .. ('1 r c 1.ub ..,>remi s •s not )ec tus o d.ny i :::;t.. i. ty 1ic 1 
<lev1.• loped in thPir own ranks , but b cau$ ( t. (' ar >i -
trc1.ry c1nd w olly un~usti iecl co cuct of ... Pa Jella.nt . 
Yet this wot la he t. €' rPsu l t i a un nimo c; vot ? o a 11 
t 1e .:on er me bers of unit SO erP r0 d.rE">d in onlE r to 
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form 1 succesc:;or ssocic1.t icm to ursu0 t e sa1i... .. o'>jects 
and to hola the clu> 
II ( 28) s • I 
ulair J ... after revl.ewin~ t 1, d.ut.10rities 
wnich stated that t 1e maJority 1a o inherent ri{ht to 
alter t11e rules of tie constitution c..r , a dis.tinctlon 
between tJ1ose C.J.S< ... s ,11,cl the cas , bcf ore 1ir : "I n 'ntion 
thes , authorities only because some at ternt ac:; nac 0 Ln 
argu en.. to cast the r •s on<... •nt i1 thP role < a d · s lova L 
~ uctor tryir to m kc off witn the H( >0rty c n i t i 1t r-
v ,nant as t 1e 1.oya l riinor i ty invo. in<J t 1e )rot0ct ion o 
t1e court. I think this is c l 1. t tc o ,l C 
Further on in' is dec·sim 1e s:-i.; .. , t ou1 
>P quite unjust to t r at those ( rib rs who 20 lo s l v 
went a> mt -t 1 • businPSS of er t 1n a n V hicl or 
tt:0ir cor t in .... E. d f e l lo snip dnc .:or the :i:>rN, rv t.:.on u 
tr1 ,i r ,ro >erty as if they h 1 i ) ,en 1.J.S oy l. .l..h •y •r not 
isloyal cCtio J 10 seceu d fro 1 th , t. i t · n un · t; 
th y ,r~ t.c dCtiv• nd involv•t m•mbPrs oft , L,nit .ho 
trie l to L>reserv its fe l lo shiJ. C nJ c;s.ets l. e er-
ency crec.1.te by t e ea C llation of its C rt >r. 
I I j(,) 
n t e >artic-il r cts 0 t. e casP 1n ni 110 c:; 
ap roval oi t e b rs 0 1 h, V ·t th .. osit 
effect, it s SU : ttE. r Jhu+ t 1 r er tC' 
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to eris•1r >:n ely t e rot cti, 1 of t' e inter •sts of t'1c 
ncmoers 01 t.ie ssocic1.t~on. J.t s 10uld also e note> l th"l.t 
evtry P fort ha b>c>n made to cort:\ct <-nl n)tify all. t e 
.nemuer s on t . ssoci.c...tio ' s roposed S(lution 0£ incor -
~)oration i the •ver t o their char •r b •in<J c;ince L led) . 
1•inally, t. Court did consider what st::\nd~r~s 
h d to be net for the re uir, 1ent of unaninity to >e 
s a. t is fiec... 
~ilson J . uopte<l t~e ~ st spt in the 
tinJ judgm'nt of Lask:~ J. 
et. c1.l. 3 l) 
"n ni it ( e_, not 
r 
n 
• t.in~ i~ i~ suf ic·cnt 
I. ' t e 
..,) 
l 
0 II .., . 
t et" t . 
that tl e above r , • ..ii r ntc:; 
in net "l.l v. 
V r,t t 
V 
C io UC 
r u . 
t 
C . t ub ii tt 
r • C rl t. '32 i 
iss n -
t rs . 
VC 
o 1ent r n this st r in nirr:ity ·L illing th 
r uirenent ilson J .. cubmitt : 'I thin this l(ss 
strin~,nt re 1uirement is rt · cul ar • y a. r \ r · at hC're 
the ssoci tion is socic1l clu >, no c., ng in thE 1 ur OS(" 
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or o'.)jects of tbe d.SSocia tion is contc>m.t>latee-, an< the 
on!y iroperty involved is the club 1remises 
Could it th <•n be concl ... c..:ed that in fact there 
are different Stcl. c,ards of wh ..... t constitutes 'unctnirn.i ty' 
to be '1J> ... li.ed in ti1e different c, s0s·? ..Joes this nean 
thc:.1.t t •. e est.10..1.ished princi;ile is he.:.n~ ,role<? 
It s sub1J.ittt>d thut :h' Jaw in rel:-1+ion to 
the rP½uinnent (lf Ln ni ity was sta'>"' ·sh.ed so tn t the 
minority e .~~r's rights ul ')e prot c ... •c ar not urfe1. i ,.._ 
ly ,.>r ~j"dice(_, es ... ecia., ly Hhcn wl t t.1 majority :'l. ~ 
... o lo s n t only to d.lt r ttc> tr c ,es o.C the 
n t r. ut. or iz · tr ns fer of tl 
c:.1.ssE.ts t. d.t wer' c ntr· >...1+ed fer a ... > rtic"ldr .. ur S'. 
':.:hus, in th Free '-hurch c ~E.', it is un er«tancab e hy 
the -..:o·irt a..,>plica the doctrine o ' •nar.i i ty' . s the 
l f l l b l . L ,l ., I ( 34) . . •< r o r c ury L.'-. ap1J y1n0 oru .., ... don s a.0c1 Sl.OI" 
to t:.e facts ~)efore him sta .. ed: 
" .i th res ect to t.1e doctrine of the ...... ngl ish 
law on this subject, if propc rty \Jas given in trust for 
. ' ,,C,& c, forr1ing c con'J.IE:g"\tion for r' 1 i.gious worship; 
i.1. the instrurncnt ... rov-ided .fer ,,P C"l.c; • of 
then t e Court 'Ot.ld et u on · t; but if there s no 
such rrovi~ion in t~e instru nt, nl t n co,...gr c, tion 
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happened to divide, .1e did not find t'"! t t1.e law 0£ 
tmgland would execute the tr 11st for a religious society, 
clt the expense ot a. :orfeiture of their property by the 
cestuis quc trust , for dherin., to the opinions and prin-
ciples in w~1ich the congrega tlon ~ad originally uni t0d . 
He found no case> which ;"l.uthorized him to say U c.1.t the 
"-ourt would enforce sue •. trust, not for thosP 1 ho a~-
hered to t ""e ori9in.:d )r lnciI les of thP society, by rr r0-
ly with a ref rence to the majority .. ~1 ( 1 ">) 
In the Free C' u.rch cas,, the Court's str::..ngent 
ap1,lication of the ru of un<1ni i ty s used to rotP.ct 
the 'loydl' adherents to tne a.ssocL1tions nur 0.,0s intPr sts . 
rlo vPVPr in the unt rio c ecision, tre c SC' 
oefore tic ~ours nd t e inst .c0s ilson J. outlin<>d , 
do not corr.e, it is submitt(_'d wit.1in this cat09ory of 
casE>s. T':ms it wi 11 not be a violation of the n le of 
ur· nimity it is su mitt0d, if it can b • clearly < emons-
trc1.t d t.1at in e'"fect the ovc>rwh• .. ming naj ,rity ·ish to 
adopt t change a~ most ln,ort nt:y t.0 O)jcct or ur-
1 ost s of the ssoci tion c1.r • st · 11 ain+ain0c . It is "U >-
mitted, t c.1.t tJH c tcgr,ry of c1.s0s her unani ity in th • 
str·ct s nc:;e nay not b0 rec..uirec ir- furth r lirit to 
those in~tanc s nere <. e .uat no ice o t. . prono.:;ec 
eh n~ an 1 t 1, only >ro >crty involv i 5 t .c> cl u , r cm is • c:; . 
10 
In feet , it is suomlttec tn t to give in to thc> minority 
(e nls in such Cc scs o the grounc s th t unc1nimovs c\ ro -
vc: 1 of the m 'mbers c s not ac11iE>v~d woulu , in c>f feet 
'bring a )Cn..1+ rn "d.lt r< tion" to the ac::;soci.J.tio11 . I t e 
Polish '1etera11s ' casP is us • "1.S c n ,xa )le to s tis.fy 
thP minority ' s an... , t .. ss oc la t ion wo1 1 lc..i h, v , to oe 
dissolved c nd the ,.;remises sol i . 
It is subni tte tne la~v .n:.ist be> fl xiblc 
enough to aeal ith a situct:on where ri.gc:.irous ain•r nee 
to establi.sh0d principles will briny about the v ry i ..... ~ s -
ticc> th0y ere> crE:>ated tc 1rP.v nt . s <c nc J 16) . • s .l( in 
an overv i PW of thC' 1 ..... u govc>rnin<J unlncor >or tee soci. t · PS 
r r resort tot~ Courts has > ,co e more> fr , u >nt 
and the rn.rrd.. t £or jur icl" C:\ l int •r.iosi tion to pr vPnt 
injustice h c; call(d ·or a More> critic l n ly,,ico o t 0 
jur l('lenents ·nvoJv, _ ,('3 7 ) 
-..an tl e ~un ent 1 > >j ,cts o oci.0ty 
1 ter "'< , 1 t € rules o n , ssocL1tio ..... provid' [or an 
clter<tion? 
i.ht:: s,, _re l princi le as to t.1(• alt rin o 
r~lus is t t • tL •r is ·x. r 'S revision ir 
constitut.:.on or, ltcr, tion, then it is\ i ... hin t.1c 
co petc>nce 0£ the nber tc 0 o . 
20 
In Thelluc:;son v. ~iscount V lentia( 3B) for 
the original purpos .,igC'o,,-c:;hooting(rulc ') . lmc er 
the ori0inal rules, ex1ress povrrs ere qrantr to altPr 
any o tie ru'es o thl..! :-i.ssociatlon. ule ~ s al ternr 
to st 1.tP t 1 t t'1E> cl· b s inst i tutPC for th • purpose of 
provi in:, ur unu. "'or .. >ig on-shootin , polo nd o thcr 
s ... orts. 
h2 .,la· nti fs >rt ug 1t tt i"' action i res ons 
to d. resc;l 1 tion ... sse<l by th • ajor i ty of rrc b r~, ho 
... 1 com .. ~ i,.mce itn th' rules of t'1e associ1.t ior, resol-
vec ~ c1t igt>on-sl oot.:..n'J shou c ,e li c< + • ,.,t 
Th0 ._>laintiff, c rit0nd0 th t -c.l oot iri 
./ s u1d 1ent,1.l u)_;ect o the :'\SSoc· t'cn t l s ('() l 
not b l t('re l. 
Cc n"ic rrin;,i f.;rs , the _ ner l r les 
rel tinu to th • al t •r tin .... or r 1 le ,C'ozens - ' r , 
helu t~1 :1. .. , ther' is a rule i C PX J r c:; S l y "'t + c:; t' t 
11 
< ro~>o 1 or ad lin r - l t r · n~ t t e 
Cl 1b · th · n the Cu J: t e m) rs 01. t 
club, .1 t t v•ry cm> r e cl 1b, >y j< in r ::J 
t 1is cl1 ' t ,
.Les ·t 1 >jec t t l "C; ( ntin r cy t t 
the rules .1y ) alt •r0d by t .• i s .. rt·cul r jority, 
at pu r tic L ... r jority, at a 1.r+icu r h0lct 
1 
ccor riles ; t .: s ossi. ') 1 ·or thc-> 
r e1 hLr s -t o ~ <e the.; 3. l t r CITI. 
In , or n v. >r · coll 0 ._>ri •c;t C .:.m . .: 
h , wc1 entl t l d to su .. > ort, fro a und s t, 1 · sh or 
incc1 > ci. t.:i. 0d s0cu lar c lE rs.y . (-> ac; r ~us0d su,. ort 
>CC ..i c;( under th ru l s o t 1c soci ty, +h t a >c> n 
cm•riced c :-,revi.ouc::; y r, th adni.nistr ors r ' .., -
)Ower t su .. > ort to t 10s ' 0nberc:; r L-
T(>ady i!'l r ce :_1t 0 cl( lu t ' er t·o . 
.r nt J. s i t t t.. c; C < (> 
vi th 1 0 t u s 0 t r 
ltC'ration () t l~ r, L C V t r 
() PT .. t ( Su. 
II ('( t r• V 11 r,t r +. of 
t c::; i n r ) lt .,. t t 
C t·on, such a 0 r s 1 pr1 a facie' rf tly V 1· 
nc i u C on l t C't ( I ., 
xis ing mu rs by n les" ~ ) .. 
.Lt s t l t s r nt J ' s 
L 
" 
1 i ic t () to t J. 0 c r o.f tic ( t r 
t, r s: i t r r t r lee; () " o-
ciat I >Or i r ctly V 1 . lt -
ra+ .:.on r it ule t C t 
n >t .. ) (> t ) s . .:>ll,. rt r i r 
c n e fo 1 1"1 _it• .., cnt in t.1~ .1:1'r0c 
C 1 urch CS en co..,sidcr·ng t 1c o ,r o th 
J ner l s 0nbly o l.uC C 1urc of Scot L ... n , lC' S ... i: 
"I takc- i.t to be c ed.r t t thr>rp i.s a c ndltio'"' 
.:..n .. liC">J r ~,1 i--; n n •nt wl ich 
create CJ r , n ely t.1 .. th .1. o ers c;h 11 >, u 
bO'"'c... -1, . or t (' I u ...... (1 C' c; r J (' t C ' r• C< PrrP II ( • 
l 0v0r a c; (' J..- ) .... r> ve,..y (> t0n-
s.:.vP 0 rs l to us) t I , I ,.,...r ~ c; 0 r ) (' 
t. C 1r , ( s th 'V 0re ., r nt . urt h t·ty . 
t s t t t r 1- t< ( ..: r. .:.vi ~ r 
r ' rv • ( ) . 
r- r0 t.:. Q to t "'r t fun nt (> ) (' C, 
( 1 ,+ .. C lt ,r 0 C' r t V 
t t (.; rt·c '-- > ... e u. .. n r 
( C n .,.. et t t tr.. t 
c; >( t , t e un 0 >j C 0 (' 
)P C .. J i u r ) r 1 (• .. '-' r • s V () r 
( (' 
( ( I • 
t Vl ' -.... rt r l r t r 
'X.; t i• r ) ... 
( ny lt r 
r 
r 
l (' ... . t V V ... 
>l .... . 
• i l .r t ) l l. t ~ r 
rul1,.;, t ~c; C t· II ~ r+s ( ~ 1"" .. 
l u. () C( t .; .Y 
.. .... ci .. i C , r 
... rr ... ov ( ., 
r• l t l(; C rt i i t 
... (U ~r r (' r (' 
,. r 
! , 
r v. I/ l ( ) v. 
Jr ( t 
) 
~ C r l. 
l. ( t V t 
() ) •et () C l ) lt 
r ' t ' ) r r () r T 
v . ,r t l) rt 0 ,, r t l ) t 
r C" 0 - l r. 
0 V r' 
.. t 
II ) t ) t t 
C • + t j (' t r • I ( 
( ) 
I+ V c; ( :'1 l ) i iri t 
t lt r n () t r ..i 1 c; II r r V 1 
y' 
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It t b n t ' ... h t in th c (' o r c..r ri r, 
also 
/ cone:;..:., rE' 1 :-is U'l l an"'tior. anc clJ.ssolut·on, i C'1 
I ( rg ie m u1~. rntal ' e n •s t 1ajor ..:_ ty h c; no 
inher01t rirht to ef~rc+ c- cl 
0 
. sic,... auth )ri..zinr . t tc 0 " r r > l J. l e, 
s~ (' ) ov . J ~ 
( 5')) 
icn •vi ly ot it C 0(' •Si ( Il 
1 s ,r )l ( 
' 
th t - r er \l :'.)O r r f lt r t. ~ " le> ... sur··c·cnt tr 
eff et Sl!e s V '1S , J. . ' e 
st C 
r n 
I ich .; ,,VO~ V0 a ro .. ')_ r r + 
C n < i.:.1. in, .iill .Jt CL. 
:?"lPr·e 
II r' •re C' ( o •r i ( ) V 1} U r -, 
asc- >Ci ti >n to .r E. t c not 'r c n ri vi t l 
nc tu rp () t 'r la+·tn<-1i >Sen to oth r o t 
0 t .. ro .. ' , eh t ('( 
C C'C(• i hr> 0 n 
(, ) >y t .. n ni ) C, e T'l('U r .1c () •v ry 
'm <..? r () t C' 
) rson o..,. r i V ... rt 11 
0 r e tr C t tr 
- et, or 
( ) by s \,; et· ( r ic (' t 
('() tr ct·n r 0 t . . 11 
rut xr r or ly r ('( 
to ~e oi uin u on h" or th0 
oft r 1in ~in9 1is existin con r~ctual 
rights ncl o )li~,tior> ,. .. l to hi.n i i to 
other c0 tr ctors in an 
rel· -:ionshir !' 54 ) 
contr 
< suI'UT'ar.: se, it s pro .. >( s d to fol lo, 
as •i. It c:; 
1 
e 
(1 , T 0 conc:: ... i.t ·t·o11 nay rovi i r cl. ch:i. .. £,n 
0£ t 0 f n cUll nt o,j ct ... ,o .. fort 
c~c:; () t..e Ild.lc • t ·on o SOC'. C't~,. 
l . the .I. roc~cur(' s t r)' t nJer t is 
prov:.sion is 0110, cl h C i...rts ..:.11 
- t (' 
r Stlt .:.11) > f' n ., • tu r t r> 1 
o c ntract. ThE o •y 1· "t t· n to 
t~iis o •r will ) th t ·t 
t·c. •c~ onn. f i~ . ( S ) 
1 re t e <"' me tit• tion ~)rovi •s r 
.. er 1 .. o r o .. :\lt .,..;"ttio, fun re"'-
t, o>j et or •or n·c l C 
,.s , l , a .. n c nno br >y •1c:;i ( 
thp " ovi on. 
() lr, t 'as~ c•o· >O er o ... ter .:.on, 
th0 mc...,;or..:.ty has no inh0r•nt ri ht to 
effect s~ch fundar1cntal ch~~9es . Thus, 
it is r.ot ithin its o rs to alter 
the constitution by mali~g L rovision fr 
the ch_nge o: o>j~cts or t 0 a l9ar tion 
of th scci0ty usinc 9•n0r l ru s g·v n 
to c (t + 0 d~y-to- lay in"c.tr on 
o th0 society. 
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II. a ~an there be ,m ~mal9c1.I11atior if the objects 
o an associc on on m..1l~a..'llat·on arE"> not 
>reserved? 
l . k T . ( 'j 7 . n 1c v. 01vonen, 'a tcrr.>er nc0 soci0ty 
crC"ated to ,l)r}· for t 1c adv nc0 ent o > t..C t ion amonn 
the loca: 1....an ui i.ns of Fin ish c40ccr t, 
seventy n0w n~bers at an annua, M'Et·ny. I r in t" 
m 0ti· J, a rC"solutirm S , s .. ( t O j r i I"' t e 0C i 't y 
vi t'1 t:u• oci c1. list rty o 1...., na ~ n r H a ' t f> Cot rt 
he l th t w.1ile u'1. ...... ( r t ,;.; rules o t c o'"'i t 
Mission o: whe m•mbers Ill t~• ~sccin o: t er' Ci' iO 
wer? ~2r ectly vr.1 id t , onjects 1 ,rinci lee:; 04 t P 
0cic.1.list arty c · not cu .e "wit iln t ( sc ' ( V 
th ~ub idic ry obj0cts 11 o th S >Ci P.ty n 
union cS invalid ... acl...1.r0n J .• h le : 11 ,·th ,ut x: • .re~,-
s totem rits o 
t P p,:.r+y to .. ich th maj r · ty hav, cid < to 1. 
liate the society, L o o inion + .c.1t t cir co ul-
sory a1 r strictiv m•tho s ~r0 t v r nc ith t e 
und:un(ntal 
4
>rinc.:..pl cc o fre co o o.>inicn , n i.ch 
t oci ty w c:; fo1rue ' ( 5B) It follo" re t:.is 
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line of reasoning that the me1bers who h\c. contributed 
to the property ana funds of the Society had t.e right 
to conplain when the funds that were coPtributed for 
this L urpose w0rf:> >0..:.ng diverted tor anothC'r an l they 
were pn_,vented frof'l 0njoyi r1<J the use o - tht Soci ty' c:; 
SC'rvices unless they su9cribc to the n0w rules: 
11 It is :1. 0l l-c:;0ttled princi >le of la, h"\t 
the property of a vo lun ary .:>ociety I ike this c '10 >e 
c ivPrt<:· by a n jori ty of l ts r1embers ·rom the pur ost•s 
for which it as 9iv n oy thos • who contriu1 .. tc it, 
or d •vot0d tc, pur ,os "'S th t .1re al· en to or i ... con f ..... · et 
..:. t 1 the funnc mental r"les l.:u.d do •n )Y t,1e oci ,ty, c n< 
t ,e di ssenti n0 ninor i ty w •• o adh0re t ) th •s0 ru l ,s re 
entitled to ,1.:1v0 th m rE.>strain d fro1 so c.loin:.i"(S) 
In tne r'rcc hurc 1 of Scot lane cac;p t w Iou < 
of Lords warc..e "0ight i..1ndr d cnurch s, thr • U?"liv r-
sit· _, and 1ore than £1,000 ,OC,O o invc>c:; ,d -un s - t 
untir<:> Arop0rtiec oft e Free Churc - to 0 r t1an 
t irty igh l nd congr0~a t iof's : icl c !aimed t'1 t the 
~hurcn n d abandonc its eh r ctPri t ·c octrlnc by 
votin to nerc e w1 th t~1 un.: t ,(i r s >yt .1 1 Church" ( 60 ) 
Lord Janes· na et 1• :ollo in su ry o the 
J robl m be on., the o 1rts: 
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" J.hc Jurisdiction o.f: the ,.;ourts .• to 
aetermine such oi£ter 'nc s >roc0eos from the £ et 
tn t I roperty hPlc by trust ec; u o c0rt 1. truc;tc; 
has l:..tPly b(•en dealt vit:1, or c;ought to bt c0 lt i.th, 
for tne ... urnos, o c 1.rry.:.n_ out c uni n bet een t P 
FrQe Ch..irch of ~cotlan l :rn i another b > y, kn> n s th0 
l ni t0d , r0soytcr i n Cuurcl ; nd the> purs 1 ·rs in t 
Court Jclo - t c a>.._>Pllants al 1 e P th t thc> 
a.,.>licat on o t.e ronerties ·n cu s ... ion ~o thP tr-
poses o tne C urches trllls · ni tc d consti tut 'S 
0 t c trusts under hich th0 .)rc>.k.r t r h ' l 11 • ( 61 / 
£he a pelldntb Cd C S II, h t t }(?~ I ro ,crt ies 
d.re nelc unc.ler cert in trusts; th it t 10c, J o con rrPd 
tnc .t>rO,.) •rti.es upon t e re0 hurcn ntPndNl th ~ t c>y 
s, oulc. H. ar, lied :or th<' pur ospc; o th t Church s it 
0xistca at the tirrc whc 1 he tr nf( rs o >'l""O erty r ' 
t,1 t t' • • r c '- urc , h v · nc 
unite with c .... ot11E. r dy kn<> 1 c, t • l ... · I r c:- , rtc->r. n 
c.urch, hr\s so v r cl 1. s con it·o s to C to 
r •t in i c- c r 1 l i ent.:.ty. In t c Court > 1 o r -
1..:. nc i 1 u ) Clrt o t s con .. •n t o s alrost c t·r •-
ly dC c U.._ 0 l r I.. t un t L i 
r nee existed )et een t two ChurchE.'s in tnis - tn t t c 
ree -hurch cknc le 1. c .. asc;ert < + • I rinci ... l<? of 
an esta>lish hurc., w ... lst the un.:t d -r s >ytcri~n 
hurch con ermed tl..:1.t :ninci .. le and was, to th fu 11 st 
extEnt, a volunt ry ~hurch, accet tinJ vcl t ryis as 
nece$Sary and .. uric..anent, 1 ar .. ic e of its f .:. t. I • 
- ) 
This was, a 1 so thE crJum~nt that th• a •J lar-ts 
r<? 1 i • o in -: e • ou.., o Lords. 
lhP ajority cf t 0 .o ~ £ Lor s on th1.t 
t e establ"s.nent incir 1 • 
of the Churcl... It fol lo •< then C .. there coul not 
he ve been a union b<?t een the Free Chu eh nu t ... • Lr t c 
I r0sbyteric .1 Churcn as t. 0 original vi $ C ot t PS 
c urc .• es re in con.i.:!.ict. s the warl of tclsoury 1 . 
comm •nted:" It ic; not thP c s0 o t m :issc ci t d odic•s 
o 1ristians in comp et<? h rr1ony s to thPir loctrinc 
agr<?eing to shdre their funo, bu .. tvo JO i<?s • en 
dgr •0in to kr01 their sepdr e rel"gi us vi 
t ey c i f r 11 6 ) Hn qocs on to say:' It •co cs 
but d. colcur ... le union, n no tr fun evct tc 
on orn 0 ith C C shar0e )Y noth r co mnion 
si ) (' S0 t y say in 0ff et tner r sol 
art 01 l' or .. h t con C s on ·h"ch e l agrc>e 
not to c iscu_ s n ill 0 r or u1 ri s c,uc 
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that either of us c n acce t it .' 64 , 
" uch an gr , er t 1 uld nc t i y vi 
constitut a Church at l l , or i. oul C' • ••••• a 
Church vithnut religion . ,(t>~J 
J.he ma ·c rity, t.1e rl of lsbury L.C., 
Lords .J vC>y, Ja 1 s < .. v rc-t n L . J . t r c;t n 
tr ~ t 1 t 
is t e ) i sL n 'nt p r inci 1 ha .. ... b r~"" rv C,1'1 .. 
~nion le t t "' r e r ct S 'Dy Cul n t r 
t O th DC'W 00 y , ro .. rt ) l Jin_, to t r , • C.1urc 
1e n w boy a. l '1. t i ,n re erv , t 
1. 1ent · ty of t l<' F.r 'e Church . 
he t m diss nt .. n ju s Lor s 1 c I u t r 
~nd Lin lcy h~ l< th t the G.ner L s mb 1 y :i th 
to .. c;s ... he et •171 · ti:1;., t t o C u c n r n 
l l' tc>ct , rpc- C' urc . 
ictio 1 to k0 1 ic d t t 
.. ri,...c l s no cl. rt l r ci (' ~ .. urc 
"' n r y ' t us, 0 ( er ...,v p 
ro rt Fr e 1..... 1urc t ) rust 
r C u t 
c., ic ly L, ) s s t 
0 ... 't i. . •y ) l. s lr 
,ir () i n t1 t c.: cnt r .i ci l( lOt 
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a fum a: <:>ntd., pr..:..nc · plc o:!: t~1e Church, th t there was 
et >Over to c , ~er the ru Les na to unite ith ot.1er 
\..hurchcs,thcr0.1or1.:~, \S t1e func..d. Pnt 1 cbj .... cts of t1e 
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C r >c t ! l for C r lh •r , o~ ' it is not su 
in 11c,1 c · re,.. st 1~ ,s to look t t l l 'Il i t 
s >.1 1s c0nc r 1 t r s c is t r i but • 
cc-0r 1..:.. to 0 co .tr L )t t L >rt5 >ac ..• b8r 
r re Pt t t'1 ' P ... b rs 
1.1 •rEi en._ Lt l >d 1.o th0 sur ... , l c:; rt C ts i itJ n '1 - t 
t ' C' , s..; >tc:; 0r,-, tri )ll D () l t cror i., to 
"t (" I I •<:; - thos >r_:,, 
~ l C c• l 
Ii 1, J 1 0 it u le> >r inc i ... ... l )l l ,., () - . t t 
C rrt 'C, t ,..,c - < [ t} (' <;..., • I ( ul) 'tor J i i l t c. 
·nt, l '1 ) fvttn in ni•c,,c- "t (J •r. 
ot in . C "t l 1 t r , .,. ) 
+ .>l 0 i tr i. >U n l in no ,_ ... r . t ~ 
ii ' • t ) ...1 l to l. tri > 1t '1 ... roJ. rtio to t .. ~ 
St '>~rr i .. nc- t ~t th 'Y V c. i n -. OS• t t 
L n.n .. ~r C C ' :t t ) ) uit >1- istrib · 
cc <.:or in to the lenc t () t 1( i,.. ... iv• (> •t ' 
fol' r) ..... r .J V r , l • y, Jn u:t ..) e r C '1 +- • (' l ' . .L 
-'- co .< l t •ly nv L1 > i1. r :! _l II lC 
(> cor C" l 1 l ,y 1. l .. () . it V ly t t. 
t ' 1 t I 1_. )_rs r • ( t •nti t l'"' "ty t 
t m h(J are n t · t 0 t l II 
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Conclusion: 
.,.c the d; c:;cov ri •s o( ~his c2sp cc>rtain 
g•nera, sumic.;sio c; 1hici1 >rin:.1 to l.;9ht t c> cuc>stion 
of nc , al~ .. tior c f uni corpor t cl C C i >t i C'S wi 11 
lw I .r opos0c1: 
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con r c+ :\ 11 , boun 1, the 
Court c s •0 'to .J ':\ louc:; ly, rot et tr"" 
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\ s tl1E> r r0s0n t one, w:"ls ne>cps sary to v• ~ loba, 
a ... ;-r(•ci:. t ion of the subject bee usP :i 1 tho"gh t c 
V riCJL.S .; SUPC::- r;\..:. VP •ri c-unsic er '(~ un C"''" 
th L1 1,..;_vi ,, ac::;) •c-tr o ... the lo. y in r , +ion tc) 
t.ninco ...... ,orat •a c ss0c~ .... .. ons, II m ..... l 1 t io:1 11 , m•rit 
attention c::; c ... ~rticu·~r s •cto~ heL.1.10J.un·P-
COr oratE~U :\SSoc..:.ctio1s. 
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